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A Legislative Obituary; Best Wasn't Good Enough
By PHILIP E. WATSON {structure. All of them, ex- County Assessors. I know 

County A»*Msor rept the proposal to rebate from the many speeches I 1

For a legislative session part of the property taxes have made on the subject 

that began with such confi- paid by needy, elderly home- over the last thre». years that 

dent assurances of property owners, have been before homeownen by the them-, 

tax reform, the final results !ht legislature before. Both sands would breathe a collec-, 

were nothing short of dismal the Assembly and Sentate tax live sigh of relief If we could

As the session wound up committees had spent more do iway with this nuisance 

Its six-month term in the clos than a year and many thou- tax.

ing moments of June 18. left sands of dollars studying Vet even this non-contro- 

en the legislative scrap-pile ways to overhaul the prop- versial reform failed of pass- 

were such measures as the erty tax. age.

exemption of household furn- While it would have been What went wrong" Why, 

ishmgs. a statewide standard unrealistic to have expected after six months in session. 

ratio, taxation of business in- all of them to pass at this was the property tax a big 

ventories on an annual aver- session -particular!) In view zero? 

 ge, and property tax relief of the Senate's absorption In There were many reasons, 

for the elderly. trying to reapportmn Itself  First of all, there was the

Never even given a hearing it did not seem over optimls- over riding ^apportionment 

was the measure I consider tic to expect that at least problem 1 mentioned earlier, 

the most important of all some of these very important ... 

my proposal to place an over- reforms would be enacted. SECOND, the major prop- 

all limit on the amount of ... erty tix reform bill, the 

property taxes that can be I ESPECIALLY regret that omnibus t'nruh-Petris pack- 

exacted, no action occurred to end the age. though announced early 

      taxation of household fur- in the session, was not Intro-

THESE WERE measures nuhings. Here was a meas- duced until Apri'. 6. when 

which would hsve Riven sig-urt that had ao organised op-more than one-third of the 

nifirant and much-needed re- position. It was supported by session had alread) gone, and 

form to our property tax the State Association ofidld not reach the Senate un

til a few weeks before the Taxation Code, when It final- 

session was due to adjo-irn ly returned to the Assembly 

Because the Assembly lead- after the Senate had com- 

ership was committed to the pleted its butcher job on it, 

package, as a package, it was all that was ieft were two 

impossible to get Individual small sections. One was a 

consideration of any of the six-cent-a-pack cigarette tax 

reforms. increase; the other placed

A third reason for the sales taxes on leased person- 

property tax reform goose- al property, 

egg was that all the reform Needless to say, the Assem- 

measures were tied in to the bly rejected the abbreviated 

hassle over budget and reve- Senate version of the "pack- 

nues. With the governor's age" and what was left of it 

surprise announcement that joined the scrap-heap of un- 

he'd had second thoughts finished business on the 

about needing any new taxes, floor. ' 

the handwriting on the wall       

clearly spelled out "No prop- SO ONCE MORE the prop 

erty tax reform this session." erty taxpayer has been left 

  * * holding the bag ... a bag

THE FATE of the Vnruh- marked "rising taxes " 

Petrls package deserves s Perhaps it might be appro- 

special note in this backward priate to suggest that every 

look at what might have been homeowner send the follow- 

but wasn't. ing reminder message to his

A 249-page document in its Assemblyman and State Sen- 

initial draft, changing, delet- ator
ing or adding more than 500 'The Legislature (inds and 

section* in the Revenue and declares that local govern

ment property taxes have ris 

en to levels which cause them 

to be regressive and to weak 

en the ability of local govern 
ment to meet Its responsibil 

ities to the people of Califor 
nia. For these reasons, the' 

Legislature further declares 
that it is the purpose of the 
State legislature to reduce; 
the burden of local property; 
taxes ..." I 

These words were the con 
cluding section of the Vnruh- 
Petris bill. Let them stand as 
a starting point next time the 
legislature meets to consider 
our property tax problems.

Fire Control Technician 
Seaman Appren. CrelghtOB K., 
Wilding, son of Richard Wil-i 
king of 2314 W. 180th St., is' 
serving aboard the anti-sub 
marine warfare <ASW) sup 
port aircraft carrier USSj 
Hornet, presently operating, 

tin the Western Pacific. j
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fRAHKS

HUSH-POTATO, MACARONI, COIE SLAW ASSORTtD

XLNT SALADS 33 ROD'S DRESSINGS 43

4S3SK"-':""

ROYAL HUSSAR 
CHARCOAL FILTERED

VODKA- BEER
PROST PREMIUM STRAIGHT

E ACT ED 11 KENTUCKY IOURION* Kli ANCIENT

AGE

GENUINE HARDWOOD-ARROW

(CHARCOAL 
1 BRIQUETTES
10 A""'

; pound    ^H" 
i bag ^^^
^.^^fcagHK***^

Ooldtn Cromo. Crtmo Pae. DoMort favorilo for all agtt I

FREE KODAK FHJft
ILACK AND WHITE OR ROUCQLOR 
FILM WITH EVERY ROLL LEFT FOR 
DEVELOPING OR PRINT1HI.

FREESTONE 
PEACHES

FRESH 
PRODUCE 'GARDEN 

FRESH
annul

AMIMCAN

ROMAINE BANANAS

ICE CREAM
Ooldtn Crtmo Homburgoror Hot Dog Buns. For fun moo

Hot Dog Buns
Ort-lda. Just wondorful with brolltd burgonl

French Fries
Van Camp. Topi for thai htarty chuck wagon iupr,..

Pork and Beans
Magle Chof Wholo Dills. Regular or Koihor. Picnic pickle I

Whole Dill Pickles

Ort-lda. Just wondorful with brolltd burgonl 9-ounco p

BARBECUE 
FLAVOR

Van Camp. Topi for thai h tarty chuck wagon tupptrl

225
GARDEN FRESH PIRM RED

RADISHES 5bunch

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 5

4 BIG SAL! DAYS-THURS.-SUN. JULY 1-4

OXFORD'S LARGE, BLACK

RIPE OLIVES  ATHROOM 
TISSUE

4 33l

Schilling Seasonal 29c S& W STEWEDTOAAATOES SiWTomotoJulet * 

Schililiri BBQ Sooee Mix 23c ^SJbieu11 4^*1 ++ £« Mogorin*

/H 1
jm

BARBECUED 
CHICKENS


